Two of 26 adult galagos (Ga/ago crassicaudatuspanengiensis) at the California Primate Research Center developed neoplasms. One had a fibrosarcoma of the skin that metastasized to mesenteric lymph nodes. The other had a benign apocrine cystadenoma and lipomas in the skin.
Only two spontaneous neoplasms have been reported previously in galagos. BURKHOLDER et al. [3] , in an autopsy series of 33 galagos, found one hepatic adenoma and one unclassified mediastinal tumor. Using chemical carcinogens, tumors have been induced with difficulty in galagos [1, 4] , but it has been suggested that prosimians, including lorises (galagos), more nearly resemble rodents than other primates in their response to carcinogens [1] . The appearance of two spontaneous tumors in a small group of galagos is therefore of interest.
The affected animals were part of a breeding colony of 26 adult galagos acquired from the Zoological Society of San Diego in May 1971. Nineteen had been in captivity more than 12 years and were still actively reproducing. Seven others had been born in the zoo and varied from 3 to 10 years of age. In the last 24 months, 16 galagos have been born in the colony.
Case Reports
Case / A female galago (900 g) delivered a viable infant in August 1971, 3 months after arriving at the Center. In September 1972 a mass was palpated in the abdomen, and at laparotomy an ileocolic intussusception was found and reduced. Multiple small cysts were observed on the surfaces of both kidneys. The surgeon also excised what was thought to be a n o ld wo und in th e s kin a nd su bc utis in th e left ax illa. Fa t nec rosis wa s rep orted in t he su bc utis a djace nt to th e wo und .
Three mo n ths lat e r, in Dece mbe r 1972, a mass had recu rred in th e skin at th e site of t he pr e viou s exc isio n. It wa s agai n excised a nd su bm itted for examina tio n . Bloo d co unts in the next 2 mon th s we re norma l except fo r eosi no p hilia from 680 to 1,000 eos inop hils per c u bic m illimet e r o f blood . In Fe bruary 1973 th e a n imal wa s t hi n a nd inact ive , In sp ite of treatme nt, incl uding vita m ins a nd peni ci llin , th e a nima l becam e prog ressivel y th inne r a nd wea ker d ur ing t he next 2 months, a nd in A pri l 1973, whe n t he bod y weig ht reach ed 600 g, th e ga lago was ki lled .
T he biop sy specime n wa s a sing le ovoid mass measu rin g 3 x 2 x 2 ern in g rea tes t d imen sion . T he sur face wa s smo o th a nd wh ite a nd nearly e nc irc led by skin t ha t was fir m ly ad here nt excep t fo r a circ ula r area of ulce rati on I e m in di am ete r. Th e tum or was firm a nd r u b be ry a nd when t ran sect ed A t necr opsy no evide nce of tumo r wa s fo und gross ly or microsco pically a t th e biop sy site or in t he region al lymph nod es. T he serosa a nd at tac hed mesentery o f th e pr oxim al half of th e co lon were grea tly ede ma to us. In th e mesentery adj ace nt to t he colo n we re two gelati no us no d ules measuring 14 a nd 12 m m, respectively, in grea test dim en sion . Each co ntai ne d two firm pink sp herica l lymph nod es 5 mm in d iam eter. M icro scop icall y th e fo ur sma ll lym ph nodes were nearl y co mp letely replace d by fibrosarcoma tissu e resembli ng t hat in th e prima ry tum o r, a lt ho ug h the tum o r cells were so mewha t se pa ra ted by ede ma . Ede ma fluid exte nde d in th e stro ma for severa l m illimeters a ro und eac h nodul e, a nd it a ppea red th at lym ph stas is acco unte d fo r th e ede ma of th e proxim al co lo n. T he o nly o ther sign ifica nt lesion s were fo u nd in th e kid neys . Bot h kid neys were normal in size but co m pletely co vere d with m ultip le cys ts up to 2 mrn in diam ete r, giv ing th e surface a rou gh en ed a p peara nce . Wh en incised , cys tic struc tures we re found t hro ug ho ut th e cortex. M icr oscopi call y, both kid neys were unifo rml y a ffected with prolifera tive glo me ru lone p hritis a nd cystic dilat ation o f neph ron s wit h no evide nce of neo pla sia . 
Case 2
An adult male ga lago weighed 1,300 g o n arr ival. It was appa rently health y for 21 months, an d bod y weight increased to 1,500 g. Phys ical exa mina tio n then revealed a nearl y spher ical swelling, 2.0 x 1.5 ern, on the ventral sur face of the left fo rearm . T he lesion was firm on pa lpati on but co uld be slightly ind ent ed an d was obvio usly cyst ic. Th e epid erm is was great ly eleva ted over the surface of the lesion, a nd the ski n moved with the lesion . Afte r the an imal was pr epared fo r surgery, two additiona l subcu ta neo us lesions were found . A lon g narrow cylindr ical tumor, 6.5 x 1.5 ern, extended down th e ent ire left side of the a nima l und er the skin. An oth er tap erin g, so mewha t cylindrical mass, 4.0 x 3.0 x 1,7 cm , was fou nd in the subcutis o n the right side of the a nima l over pa rt of th e tho rax a nd part of the a bdo men. Both latter tum or s were soft and resembled fatty tissue. All three lesion s were excised. In the 6 months since su rgery the lesion s have not recurred, and the anim al a ppea rs well.
Th e cylindrica l lesio n from the forearm was atta ched to the skin a nd, when incised , con side rable clear fluid escap ed leaving a multiloculated , thin-w alled cystic tissue. Microsco pically, cystic spaces of var ious sizes were separated by vacsular co nnective tissue septa. The cyst ic spaces were lined by columnar non stratified epithelium ( fig. 4 ). The cytoplasm of th e epithelial cells was darkl y eosinophil ic in hemat oxylin and eosin (HE) prep arati ons with a ppa rent pinch ing-ofT at th e free bor der. T he lumens of the cyst ic spaces co nta ined sma ll d roplets of mucinous mat er ial a nd occas iona lly a few clus ters of neutrophils. Ultras tr uctura l stud ies co ntri buted no sign ificant add itiona l info rmati on . No o nco rnav iruses were detected . A diagnosis of cysta deno ma of a poc rine gland o rigin was made.
Atte mpts to pro pagate the cystadeno ma tissue ill vitro in both suspension a nd mon olayer cultures were unsuccessful. Attempts to isolate poss ible o ncoge nic viruses by cocu lti-r:
.~. -...,. . vation with vero and newborn rat kidney cells resu lted only in the isolation of simian foamy virus.
Th e biopsied materia l fro m the lateral thorax and abdomen was uniformly fatt y in texture and floated in form alde hyde. It was near ly white in co lor and soft. When sectio ned a ll of the tissues resembled mature fa tty tissue, and were diagnosed as lipo mas.
Discussion
Nonhuman pr imates are generally co nsidered to have a low preva lence of spo nta neo us neopl asms [5, 6, [8] [9] [10] [11] . In 1969 O'CONNER [9] reported that less th an one th ird of app rox imately 300 spo nta neo us tumors of nonhuman primat es described in the literature were malignant. We have found, how ever , th at many spo nta neo us tumors of nonhuman prim at es are not reported and when definitiv e st udies ar e co nducted on larger populat ion s of older anima ls the frequency of neopl asia in nonhuman prim ates will prob ab ly app roxi ma te that in ot her ani mal spec ies. Fo r example, we have found repo rts of 58 cases of the relat ively rar e lym phom as in eight di fferent spec ies in the pas t 4 years [7] .
T he glomeru lonep hritis in case I resembl ed th at described by B UR K-HOLDER and B ERGERON in 1970 [2] . G lomerulo nephritis is a major disease in galagos an d is the most frequently diagnosed ca use of death in the adults.
